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One Man Dangerously Injured.

A Naattxr ef WetW and a I.arae Aaaeant
r Wit DmMreyed.

Special to tho Derrick.
Pethoua, January 12 8

A fire broke out. at the Wit. .ell,
w iimn tarm, At :,5UtlHS evening
The tank hurst nud the burning oil
run dawn into a small stream emptying
into Benr Crock. Tank nftvr tank
caught lire and burst, and in n very
short time the large stream of burning
oil was within one hundred and iiliy
varus of the business portion of lVtro
lia. A young man named Charlie
Crocker wa so badly injured by a
falling derrick, that li will probably
die before daylight. Everything was
removed from ilia telegraph office but
the instrument. Tho destruction of
the town is imminent. The prospects
are that this ia the last dispatch that
will be sent from tins olace. J.

itU SECOND DISPATCH.
Special to tho Derrick.

i ETROLIA, January 123:30 P. M

Tho Mary Ann well, and-th- well of
Drmick, esbit & Co. were burned;
also, the Blaney wells. All the wells
along Bear Creek are coine. Fully
4,608 'barrels of oil wero burned, and
tamk after tank is taking fire. J

THIRD DISPATCH.
Fpeetnl to tho Derrick.

1 ETI'.olia, January 129:30 P. M.

The fire has been got under control,
just at the edgo of town. No further
dancer is anticipated, unless the fire
should spread. J.

SINGULAR. ACCIDENT.

About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
a litte boy eight yenra old, who has
evidently not carefully studied the
fanciful Sabbath school items about
the terrible fate of depraved urchins
that go "coasting" on Sundays, quiet-
ly stole away from his peaceful home,
attached himself to a ferocious hand-sle-

ascended the sleep eminence on
Petroleum street, and w as soon gliding
along the downward road at the rate
of numerous miles in five seconds. The
favorable condition of the ice and
snow quickly got the vehicle .under
terrific headway, and the bold naviga-
tor seemed destined to slido over tho
high raiirnad bank and form the sub-
ject of a first-clas- s obituary, replete
with solemn warnings to all naughty
juvenile violaters of the fourth com
mandment. The sleich neared the
dangerous brink; (mother instant and
the rash voyager must inevitably be
hurled over the precipice, whan a cow
appeared on the seen?, and tho com
plexion of affairs immediately under
went a material change. Tho sled
6truck the innocent quadruped with
immense force, effectually checking
the further progress of the" rapid ve-

hicle and saving tho urchin from a
fearful death by throwing him against
tlio animal at the rate ot about six
hundred pounds pressure to the square
inch. 1 he astosdierl cow promptly
retaliated oy administering a vicious
kick in the direction of the boy's nose,
with such a power as to break that
useful organ and seriously disfigure the
fellow's counteuance. The little chap
was convoyed home, and under skill
ful medical treatment is likely soon
to recover. It is expected he will
hereafter refrain from that particular
variety of babbath-breakiog- . Der
rick.

The Oil City papers and the Tid
ioute Journal, advertise trie gratis one
Dewoody, a member of the
crnli(ve don't believe he knows the
difference between plain roman and
uanc ) who goes auotit drumming up
job printing fur one of the down-rive- r

onices. I Ins fame Dewoody or bass'
woody, whichever you pleai-e- , paid the
Centra a visit the other day fir the
same purpose, meeting with small en
couragement however. By flourishing
a printer s rule in the bar rooms about
town, and telling the hotel keepers he
was connected with the Oil City and

papers, he nxinagcd to "fill
hi keg" with rum, and distrust intelli
gent people with U'i3 n)utte,riugs about
"what I uirned about the printing
nu.moes in jv- Vwiunga Citneu of- -

tice. Avauu-;woody- . Quit the
priating tradd 'Jie down to your
proper level di Aua the railroad.
JUctrd.

' i
iweniarkmg on the last annual

JWeMajjo of (jHveiior Geary, on the
"easy prosperity" of this Commo-
nwealth, and ou tho' "good examplo"
whieh situ lias set her bister States
a tn nitier ot importaut particulars,
the Tribune sighingly wants to know
when New York will be able to show
a similar record, and even goes to fur
as Hifereutiully to compliment tl,e jn.
.coming (.Joveiior of tVuiisylvauiu, by
a reference to "the tranquil certaiuty
of ixjpular support" whioh its "lruie,i
flllicials" exhibit. Good.V And now

i i
w iv cou dirt mat paper h. vo ueeu
eaaallv fair inward the pcepIV f this
Biate during the OcUber campa'"

Sinpnlnr m tlm fact mar term,
and unintentional b it must certainly
be, some of the strongest arguments
frtr the protective pehev are tiotunfre- -

. . i i "p - iquonttv mrnisneii ov iree irnue jour-
nals themselves. . Tlie latet illustra
tion of the kind is afforded by a New
York paper belonging to that school
of political economy. In an article
on the rotten manufactures of the
United States for tho past venr, it
gives etalistics relating to the spinning
capacity and the consumption ol our
cotton mills, from which it appears
that the gain of 1872 upon the

year was GGO.000 spindles, or
eight and a tmll per cent., and com
pared with 1870, 1.000,000 spindles, or
fifteeu per cent; the consumption of
cotlou last year being 1.210,000 bales,
against 1,032.000 bales in 1371; an in-

crease of 168,000 bales, or fourteen per
cent. The increase in spinning ca-

pacity during the year having been
only eight and a half per con., while
the increased consumption of cotton
was fourteen per cent., it necessarily
follows that the cotton machinery of
the country was much more actively
employed Inst tear than during the
year preceding. The paper from
which wo take the above figures says
they furnish "another evidence of the
general prosperity of bueiuesA during
the past year." Undoubtedly. But

does not once appear to see that
neither, e one nor the other increase
referred to could have occurred, bad
its politico-economi- c doctrines pre-
vailed. Il is a pitv that those papers
do not sometimes slop to consider the
causes and agencies lying back of our
"general prosperity.

Nma Killed ea the Railway.

We learn from the Derrick that the
Parker accommodation, Conductor
Bonner, coming north Monday night,
killed a man three quarters ot a mile
below Foxburg, at 6 30 o'clock. His
name is N. Bacon, lie was walking
on the track, ingincer Mi urn ins
saw him by the light of the head-ligh- t,

it being dark; whistled warning and
clown brakes, and applied the air
brakes, but the man remained on the
track, and the train "was so near it

. .I i icoma nu ih snipped in time to save
htm. 1 he pilot struck him and burled
him off the track; his head struck
piece of railroad iron. Hu was picked
up as soon possible and taken to
.toxburg, where he' died in about forty
minutes. Dr. 'Masgon attended, anil
decided that the immediate can"'- - of
his death was concussion of the i ':in
produced br striking the rail. lleilid
not speak alter the blow.

.Deceased was a sewing machine
ogent from Lawrenceburg, aged about
da. As he was seen early in the even
ing at Foxbmg considerably iutoxica
ted, it is safe to set this dowu as au
other one of rum's victims. Or, rath
er wa should say one of the rum teller'
victims.

The London JxonomLit the lead
ing financial paper of Great Britain

ia a lure review of the results of
the administration of President Grant,
notwithstanding its pronounced free
trade proclivities concedes that the
finances of the country have been
managed with signal a'lility and pru
dence during the period in question;
the special points singled out for ap
proval htting the suppression ot the
repudiation sentiinsnt which the course
of the preceding administration 'lad
teaded to foster; the large reduction
in the funded debt; the conversion of
six per ceui. uouus into lives, and the
marked decrease in the bunion of tax
anon, ui conrsa the Jeonomist, as
the principal fiscal organ of tho f'reo

traders, could not avoid indulging ic
a lime supercilious criticism ot our
policy of protection to home industry
which has largely helped to enable us
to accomplish the results mentioned
still me iraun and sincere man lie l iu
which it gives, to the admiiiitdration
the credit which is properly its due,
contrasts very strikingly with the
causelessly peevish and fault finding
tmio of uot a few of our own papers
conermtig the same subject. And it
thould be a lessci to them.

Saturduy afteruoou last Andrew
Firth, son of a widow living on the
plank road, was coasting with some
companions near Mr. K. II. Lee's re
finery, one of the boys fell from Ids
sled on the road just as Mr. J. II
Brons drove along. In trying to avoid
ruunuig over him fllr. Jiroaa ran
nsiunst and knocked dowu the boy
rirth. Iho boy was on his leet di
rectly ', and to an inquiry if he was
hurt, made no reply, but walked on
Drs Moody and ISarr were afterward
culled to sue him, when it was found
that his skull had been crushed, and
part of thn brain protruded, win
was immediately replaced. The wound
is a very dangerous one, and may
probahly prove fatal. JNo blame
attached to Mr. Uroas, as he was uot
driving fast at the time. Herald.

In Clearfield county, the township
inWid ii.iroutrn elections were held on

luesduy ei last week. Tho h.cal on
tion bill was voted on, anil the county
gaTu ueiwccu uiu and (OU majority
against license. There will be no

granted ia CUarfield couuly for
iue ensuing wire years.

I K. JJOLAKD. of TidtonU I

XJ rulurnsd to ilia practice after anot four month, ap,,t in the lo.,ui- -uuHoijNew ii.rk. wliara v iji i

. . 'li'rwts 4

FOREST COUNTY

DRUGSTORE!
D. S. Knox, Proprietor,

ELM STREET, Tiohksta, Pa.

IIA VT. now In stock and for sale a full
assortment of

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

NOTIONS, &C,

LIQUORS, For Medical u ONLY.

I am agent for tne

PERKINS A HOUSE

NON-EXPLOSI- LAMP,

The only SAFK LAMPmado, will burn
all kinds of oil with perfect safety; being
all Metal It can not break,and so conduct
ed It cannot explode.

X am now ronfclng a

rnxisr shop,
And will make to order all kinds of Tin
or Mieot Iron Ware at short notice. Shop
next door south of Drug Store.

i

I am also agent for some of the beet

FIRE and LIFE

IN THE UNITED STATES.
All wishing Insurance I will attend to at
abort notice. l, W. CLARK Assistant.

ALSO

REAL-ESTAT- E ACENT,
AND HA VH NOW FOR SALE

One farm of Wlaer' , SO cleared, hon
and bam. in Kinsley township. fr$-,C0- 0.

(mo lioimo and lot in Tionyi-t- lioroU'h,
o'i llaee t., jt.ww.

One house nud lot on Ttnce St. fwo.
One house and lot on Water St. $1,800.
Oun.lu.use and lot on Water St. l.0C0.
Onn house and lot on Water St. o'X).
Ono house and lot on WoferSt. l,000,
Fifteen out lota from i00 to $"o0.
Oi., house, 'barn and orchard

with all kin. Is of frill's, ornamental trees,
two water wolla, and out huildincr, 1 acres
of hind, and an tfood a location as there la
in tho vsllusro of Tionesta. Sio.Oi)

Ono Saw anil t'ianitiir Mill, with nil
klndtt of machinery for niak'n-- Snali,
Tioora. lllituis. Sash. Moulding.
Tho machinery Is nnilv all new. Throw
acres of laud ; situated at tho mouth of
Vionesta Oreek. A rarechauce to invost.
Price 17,000. S9-l- y

L. L. Richmond & Co. tr
JEWELERS, j

Invite the attention of

mtiiMA t"rk of F.'Kds. ' 3
cousii-tin- of

Laditi Cvn Betaj
Coral Jet Ceta,

Opera Chain,
Lcoatlne Ofialm,

IicUuti, Ia QolJ and J-- t,

IiOcVeti, Chain Bnoclitf,
Bui Branlcta,

AaeriotB and
EwIh Watohca,

B07 Titchti, .

AotrlMD ui
Fnnoh Clooki, and all tat

Lakit Detisi is

SOLID SILVER
AND

PLATED WARE,
Together with a Iu uxrt- -
ment of

frTjch goods.

Call and examlneour
0k1 and lio-fo- re

piirchasiii'. Wo
Kuhi aiiteuour oriels at.
lor the same quality oi
goods el mi w her .

L, L, Eiolimond (t Co.,

Museum Bulldinsr,

Ohutait Bt., Ucadiille, Ft.

PITHOLE VALLETT R'Y,
OX AND A FTICR Monday, June , 1171

will run as foliowa:
TKALN'fcmOHTIIWARD.

NATIOHS. iio. 1. No. 4.
Oleopolis, 10.J5 a m I M p ia

Woods lo.ao " 't.U '
J'ratheis MIU 10 24 " S.1S
I'iUjoleCity ll.c x.M '

TUAIXS SOUTHWARD.
STATIONS. No. 1. If0. t.

Pithnle City, 8.4U a m l.': p
Prathers liill 8.4.) " 1.43
Wooiia t.5
I'.ennett .02 1.0 J
Oiecpeila P.l 2.14

All 1 rains make eloae connections
at tileopolia with tiam on ilia oil Creek
Alleitheny Kiver liailwar, North and
bo nili.

Two Lines of Stages run daily between
Pitholo City, MilUir ami l'lrasaut-vill- e,

iiiakiiitcconuectiou witharriviiijfaud
11. W1CK1IAM, Bup't.

Tiekel Agent, Tlthole City, Fa.

joUBSCRIBEfortfc Foreet RefVlka

a

ROBINSON ItohnERI.

are selling

asciika? AsrnEcniArrsT,
at Cost and a little more.

RT GOODS St. NOTIONS

a full line constantly on hand.

HOOTS A NIIOEM,

FLOUR,

GROCERIES.

and

PROVISIONS,

DRIED

and

CANNED

FRUITS,

HARDWARE,

QUEENS WARE,

GLASSWARE,

STOVES m STOVE CASTIXGf,

OILS,

FAINTS

and

,..,WIN0Ty-0LASS- ,

IRON,

KAILS,

and

HOR3E-SnOF.S- ,

cnors
and

SALT,

FISH,

tfe., e.

We endeaver to keep nothioj but

FIRST CLAS3 GO0D3,

and respectfully aik ail to (dyo us a call
andexmnino vods and prices, (il lv

GROVER BAKER
H K W I ' O "I A II I S E H .

T is following are seieeted from thoui
anda of teatimonlala of similar eharacter,
sa explains the reaona for the prefer
ence of the (iroverA Raker Machines over
ail others.

"Hike the Oroyer Raker Via
chine, In tho llrNt niacn, hecauxe if I had
any other, I should atill want a (rover A
itaker; and havlnira (Jrornr . llHkr it
atuwera the purpose of all the rent. It
does a creater vuriety of work and lMslr
to icurii than any other," Mrs. J. C Cro- -
ty (jenny June)

e "I have had sereral vear' expe
rience with Ornver .t ItukVr Ma-.-hi'- .

which has sriven me trrpat Katiafaction. I
tlitnk the Clrover.t linker Maohino i morn
easily iiianacnil, and c liahln to pvi out
ofonler. I prefer tlie (.'rover Rnker de-
cidedly." Mra. Dr. Watta, New York.

' "I have had onn In my family for
some two yeurs; and fiom what I know
or itH workings, and from the tentlmnny of
many or my mend who tine the a me. I
can hardly ane how anvthinj(could bo more
complete or Rive better satisfaction."
lira. Uen. (iraut.

' "I believe It to he tha haul, all
things conHidered.ofauy that I have known
It is very aimnle and easily learned ! the
sewing from the ordinary npooI la a preat
advantage; the Mitch is entirely reliable;
II unca ornamental work beautifully ; it Is
not liable to irpt out of order. Mrs. A. M
Spooner, SO llond St. Brooklyn.

Tho nrover and Baker Bowinjr Machine
Company manufacture both tha Klattlo
and Lock Stitch Machines, and offer the
pubiie a choice of the beat machines ol
both kinds, at their establikhmonta In all
the large cities, and through agenciea In
nearly all towns throughout the country.
Price lists and samples of sewing In both
stitchee furnished on application to

T. J. VAN UIESRN, Apent,
Tioneata, Pa.

rHOTOGRA II GALLERY.

Water Street.
ADJOINING THE HOLMES HOUSE,

Tionesta, Fa.,
B. CARPENTER, . . . Proprietor.

Pleturee taken ia all the latct stylos
the art. M-- ti

The oldcat and moht reliable Institution
ror onteinini; a Mercantile Education.

taal'racticui bukineas men aa intruo- -
tora.

For information, write fur a elrcnlar tor. in;rr hoish, rithortn, ra.

JOB WVORK

DOSB ATI Tlllt

REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

I

At tA lovetU ooiA print, nieafiy, yrewpl

y, and in $tyU fual Uikut e m$

other utolluhnml wt ih Ditk

BUSINESS CARDS

SHOW CARDS,

VISITIXQ CARL4,

school cikw
. i

tVEUUINQ (JARDS,

'

PROGRAMME,

IXVITATIOXS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MOST5II.Y MTATEJZ K.VTK.

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADtt,

LETTER IIEAD3,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

FTUPFINT. TACiR, A.

1

II. J. T I M li K K A c O.,

OI L CITY, PA.

WttOLKSAl.B AMtl nkTAIt.
L'ealerx In

HARD"W j'iz m
cutlIry, BELTING P;.CKIS!Gr

Oil Well 8upplio,

Spcar't Celebrated AnU Clincher aflj
Anti-Dus- t Parlor and Cooking Stove.

Rar.-gs- i,
Mot-A- ir and Slcim-Heittr- t

For private and pnbllo kouaea.

SMOKE-STACK- S !

SheoMron Work,
Pipo Cuttinit.

SO-t-

ALT. Ut on

te.'.J.lii( vj - i : X I

'aw ia.i mm.mtmimmiiM .s

THHMT,lliNCS.llYER ELOOD ,

In tht whirl. th fllf--
nr ftVtva pnl:UM for rcllrf, tti dcuvrrwf

rUi-T- r hs bu comhittM it harmony n.m t
Nf:ire mn orrrelcu cuiUv )rn.irilr ,
whicii IM h lntillcl iuln lite vc;rt.til kinr
do:n fir hrutllmr the 1ck, tbun wet mrr.eonMiiffl in out mMlclnt. The vtrtMir ofthi
f :t U found in th trctt vriiy nf mvt nbi-n-

ftle-- e wli'cli It h hem fo'.ind to crniqner.
In thn cnr of Slro ncl H I , lf fro

H ntl nyi'.r ttAt of roiiiimf '
ilmi, tt lu MUti'.thisvi ttis nidirl fViiif, mA
i!vn.it n.iricmn prononutt ft U giirl

millral dit: crjr of tlie ace. WluU ii fire th
errfrnt Couh, U trrtilteti hn trm M
1 ti rt rin thn hloode fty it ureal and ibax '

oj ; ii hiol rnrtijlnf imj.rHie, tt rnrea U

llimiir fnvn fit wrt HrrofMln to a
MUit'in Hlolcli, 11 mplc, or Km pllo
M'rcirnl diiii. Mineral ixiiaon. ai-- liwlr
piTrt. ara r licAtal, an r'Jri-- telth 1 114 '

t'Ci en iitittKti Mtalillhrtt. Kryal pliaat
Rtlt Ilia tun, IVver orti, atraljr or
Rt licit NrC i i liurt, ail th nnrnfioni i.
aoe riiiia I Itv bi I bt(wl, ar conquered 1 iitli

errul and luvt'niatttm iuc)lr1r:.
If yo-- i iVel tinll, drowv, Orhiluaiad. btTt vaJ.

Inw c l r of eKln, or reUowivli brown poia tm
f o h lv, v1'11 nradaciie or d'riiiif, had
Wt In tniiit'i, internal brut ur clnll. a inia(isi
with hoi (1 i!ic. low rpirltfi, and Rioouiy

appetite, and totji: enalad,
n'forin-- ' from i'orilt ilTer orInmiii,sj., Inmanyccof 4 1,1 rep

C in i 4 ti & only prl of thrao frmitoma
ft'ti ftnnce 1. A a remedy for all pn h ca.
Dr. PtBr:'i O Ua McdUl l)t orery tag

.lit, a UeflT'Ci prrioit enref, Iraving IIt-a- r

and lioslHiy. For the cure rf
II lUUi;kl Coimll prtlloit o( tba howalal
U k nktr falling rent-dr- , and tho who ha
u4 I it f r tnia pumoe aro loud iu tu pratra.

Tie prpritor olT.ni $ l.tiOO reward for a mAU
etnd t'iM will equal It for Hie cure of atl Ua ke

fr w itch i( l riviinraendert.
8!d hv dru ti I" blll. FrpprJ hw

It V Pierre, M H .ft U Fru Utor.at hiaChemU
oal Hboratorv. 13S Sieca trret. JluiTaio, h. T,

Saud roar addrMt for a pamUlau

LOTS FOR SALE I J

IS TUB

BOROUGH OF TIOfiESTA.

Apply to GEO. O. SICKLES,

70, Nassau Bt., New York Cite.

XT imS' W. ,y e Just IssuedO IV A V allies In Two Vol-noie- s,

price $1 each In boarda, raid in
cloth. The two volumes conlnin over fortr
beautiful Waltzes, wortli at lfat l"s '.ii

SFAVOKlTEJ'i
dealer ho particular to ask for rami'J'.dition ur .Stiiavts' Wai.tiks, aa it la
the only correct and complete edition. Ad- -

Muslo. Publisher. V ALil ZllO.
59J llroadwuy, .Ntw York. Noy. 12,

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.
NEW LINE TO BUFFALO THROUGH

THE OIL KEUIONS.

OV AND arter Monday Noy. 80; Trainsruu at follows (A ltoona Time);'
SOUTH.

Tay Express leave Oil City at S2SpiuAnivea at PittHburL--h 8 : p u
IsiKbtr: press Leavna Oil City 9 JO p inA itiyoh ut Pittitburuh HimMsil Train leaves Oil City U a mAtjivch at Pittlburiih C IM) p iaVeruiiKO Aeuoni. 1c.ivm nil i. j, u .. ...
and uriivea ut Kittuiminu u jo u"

NultTII.
Day Ex press Leaven 1'iiu.burijh at T Warn
Arrrivm at Oil t'ity at g 30 p m
Nif.lil Kxpios Leaves ritubr.rth h put
A 11 ivea ill i. City 6 4., amlil ira.n leaves Pittsburgh 11 a 111

Arrive at till City 7 p inYen:ai;;o Aee. leaves Kittannlng 7 14 a ri
a,il jn ea at Oil Cily 12 p m

Silver Paluce. tsleeplng Cars on n'.fblEspreaa Train", between l'ittbuik:h aidTitville. Tliiouuli '.,ai lm en 1 1 . .
prt a Trains between Piiiabnrirh and Ii..a-Um- L

J.J. l.aWhKM'K.
t l M- -r KtNtt, Oen'l. Mui t

4

I


